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GARDEN
MUMS

3 $1000
FOR

MIXED
ACCENT

PLANTERS
Great colours
& variety from

$19.99

Corn
Tomatoes
Peaches

Super Sweet
Peaches & Cream

LOCAL GROWN

ROMA
TOMATOES

ONTARIO GROWN
Bushels of

Top Soil
25 litre bag $1.99

Fresh Cut
FLOWERS & BOUQUETS

Large Size

1 Gal Pot
3 FOR $22
Perennial Plants

FORTHE GARDEN

GEORGETOWN GARDEN CENTRE
140 GUELPH ST. 905-877-8882

(The former Georgetown Fruit Market building)
CLOSED

MONDAYS

from

from from3 $1000
FOR

NEWS

TIME IN A BOX: In a special ceremony, the Town of Halton Hills reburied a time capsule that was 
opened last year to mark the 25th anniversary of the Halton Hills Civic Centre. Mayor Bonnette 
wrote on the capsule, “It’s about time to open me up. Have a drink on the 2015 council and staff. If 
we are alive be sure to invite us. Mayor Rick Bonnette.”                                                        Photo by Jon Borgstrom

In a special ceremony, the Town of Halton 
Hills reburied a time capsule that was  opened 
last year to mark the 25th anniversary of  the 
Halton Hills Civic Centre.

The time capsule contained pictures, 
news articles, planning documents and even 
a bottle of rye whiskey with the instructions 
to “Have a drink on us”. The items were put 
on display throughout the Civic Centre, past 
employees, council members, guests and do-
nors from the original opening were invited 
to come and view this interesting past his-
tory. This year it was decided that some of the 
original contents be returned to the capsule 
along with new items representing  2014.

The capsule was once again placed in the 
original site with instructions for the next 
generation to open the capsule in 2039.

The items added included the current pic-
tures of Council, community events, news-
papers, even a Blackberry. Also included was  

the original bottle of Canadian rye whiskey 
with similar instructions to enjoy a libation 
courtesy of the 1989 Civic Centre opening 
committee.

The original stone top was placed over the 
capsule and a new brass plate was installed to 
reference the new opening date in 2039.

“The Civic Centre is an important sym-
bol of Halton Hills, it was a major project for 
our community when it was built and is part 
of our history” said Mayor Rick Bonnette. 
“Opening the time capsule in 2014 demon-
strated how much we had accomplished and 
I am sure when it is re-opened in 2039 those 
residents will find it equally as  interesting.”

At the ceremony Halton Hills Mayor Rick 
Bonnette wrote on the time capsule, “It’s 
about time to open me up. Have a drink on 
the 2015 council and staff. If we are alive be 
sure to invite us.” before addressing town staff 
prior to its reburial.

Town re-inters time capsule


